JOIN US AT A

NATIONAL ACHIEVEMENT TEAMS
CERTIFICATION!
October 5-7, 2022 | Paso Robles, California

Whether you’re implementing Data Teams, PLCs, or are brand new to collaborative
protocols, this three-day, action-oriented training opportunity will permit attendees
to completely retool their collaborative instructional protocol. The training will help
participants determine actions to empower teaching and leadership teams through
disciplined collaboration. Attendees will leave with a new enthusiasm for teaching,
learning, and leadership.

What are Achievement Teams?

Why Attend a Certification Training?

The Achievement Teams process is an
experiential, collaborative four-step
protocol that focuses on collective
teacher efficacy. All of the components
of Achievement Teams are intentionally
aligned to those teacher and leadership
profiles that have the greatest impact
on student achievement.

Attendees learn more about this
collaborative protocol and walk away
with the tools and resources to support
Achievement Teams implementation
back at their schools and districts.

The process provides a structure for
teachers to specifically identify areas of
student need and collaboratively decide
on the best instructional approach in
response to those needs. When schools
and school systems break down the
silos of individual practice, we can
create truly professional teams of
educators who continuously reflect
on and improve their practice.

Registration Cost: $1200/participant

Event Details

Attendees receive training
manuals and digital
materials, a copy of the
Achievement Teams book,
and much more!
Discounted hotel rates available
for $129/night. Book your room here.

Learn more and register at www.steveventura.com/events

Important Event Information
Agenda
Day 1 October 5, 8:30 am–3:30 pm

Day 2 October 6, 8:30 am–3:30 pm

Day 3 October 7, 8:30 am–3:30 pm

Certification overview

Small group presentation #2

Planning time

Introduction activities

Review AT protocol

Large group presentations

Small group presentation #1

Planning time

Questions, closing

Lunch will be provided each day. After Day 1, we will meet at JDusi Wines for a casual dinner
with complimentary wine tasting. The event starts at 5:30 pm.

About Presentations
Small Group Presentations

Large Presentations

In two small group presentations
consisting of 4-5 fellow participants, you
will speak on a topic of your choosing and
receive focused feedback from peers. This
is where the true collaboration happens!

In one large group presentation, you will
work with a small team to prepare and
present an implementation plan designed
to foster deeper levels of collective
teacher efficacy.

Resources

Required Materials

• Training manuals and handouts

• Laptop with internet capability

• Client-only website with
presentation materials and
supporting documents
• Continued monthly support
• Free webinars

www.steveventura.com
steve@steveventura.com
805-975-3853

Travel Information
Airport Recommendations
The nearest airport is San Luis Obispo County Regional Airport (SBP).
Paso Robles is halfway in between Los Angeles (LAX) and San Francisco (SFO).
The drive from both major airports is about 3.5 to 4 hours.

Hotel & Training Location
SpringHill Suites Paso Robles Atascadero
900 El Camino Real, Atascadero, California 93422		

Phone: 805-462-3500

We have a group of rooms held for $129.00 a night.
You may call the hotel or book your group rate online for Advanced Collaborative Solutions Group here.

Things to Do
Enjoy California’s Central Coast!

Nearby Attractions

Local Restaurants

Check out these recommendations on
things to do while visiting the area:

Morro Bay is just 17.4 miles
West of Atascadero. The
town’s most striking feature
is Morro Rock, a 576-foot
high volcanic plug. Morro
Rock stands at the entrance
to the harbor, and a causeway
connects it with the shore.

Street Side Ale House

Paso Robles Wine Country
Paso Robles Named the Number 6 Place
to Visit in 2020 by New York Times
11 Perfect Things to do in Paso Robles,
California on a Weekend Getaway

TASTE! craft eatery
Jeffrey’s Wine Country BBQ
Fish Gaucho
The Hatch Rotisserie & Bar

